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(lee, center field; Hattie Howlett,
loft field. Boys' nine Jake Jonae,
pitcher; Itoy Ashpole, catohor, Earl
Oompton, ilrat base, Ohanoy Florey,
second; Henry Daley, third; Roy

Talent Hewn Items.

B. V. Myera haa gone to the Ash-

land mine to work.

Miss Bertha Wilcox la quite HI.

Dr. Harg'revo la in attendance.
S. S. Stevens drove a lot of hogs

over to the range on Applegato .re-

cently.
Mies Lizzie Netherland went over

to Hornbrook the Oral of this week
to work.

Miea Bailie Griffin went down to
Modford Saturday evening, remain-

ing ovor Sunday with friends there.

Miss Josie Carlile and her brother,

e.rteallaes la Mls.Ovrs) serleaoa
Sometblav He Had Of lea Beast or.
"When there arose in the household

question as to the expenditure of money;
for a purpose that to me seemed

luxury we could not sfford and should!
not Indulge In," said Mr. tientlehy, ac-

cording to the New York Sun, "I op
posed It vigorously. 1 am not so surer
but what some of mv vigor arose front
tbe fact that tbe money to be spent
would come out of my own poeket; but
1 was right about it, anyway. It would
have been an unwise and unreasonable
expenditure for ua to make, and I knew
tt, and I resisted It to the extent of re
fusing to make It. .i i. ' ,.i .. t

"And then I mads a great mistake.:
After I had got it all settled for good
ressons, and finally and distinctly had
refused to spend the money, thea,
moved by Mrs. Oentleby's continuous)
discussion and by my own desire to?

plesse her, I said all right, we'd spend
the money. .

" 'Well,' ssld Mra. Oentleby, 'I thlnfc
they ought to put you up on that pole I'
and ahe pointed to a flagpole .on ,

building within sight of our domicile,
upon which there was once a weather
vane, which we often consulted, but
which has now been removed. - -

"Well! I haven't been so shocked 1st

years! I had read In novels, and every-
where else, about how women llksr
strong men, thst above all other qual-
ities they admire courage and that they
glorify the reaolute and despise ths
vacillating, but I had never realized It
until now. But I realized it now with
a vengeance. By this one act of weak
ness, prompted by kindness though la
was, I bad knocked myself down from
my pedestal. ,

'Hereafter when I kick I kick to the
end."

lJ Mill.
I ninram a rviuiivy iss i"

Has no equal in diseases of thai '

Kidneys aLd Urinary Organs. Hare )

I you neglected your KidneyaT Have'
you overworked your nervous) sys '

I Item and caused trouble with your
.Kidneys and Bladder Have yon'
pains In the loins, side, back, groins , i

. land bladder? Hare you a flabby ap-- ,
.pearance of the faoe, especially I

I 'under the eyes? Too frequent de-- . I

aire pass urine? William's Kidney X
PUla will impart Dew life tothedia-s- T

i eased organs, tone up the system M
and make a new man of yon. By V
mail 60 cents per bojc

m wruxajts Mrs. co Props., cievelaad, O.
1 js ay sya.

For sale by G. H. Haskins, Medford -

' This Is Toar Opswrtaaltyt '
On receipt of tea cents, cash or stamps,
geaeroua sample will be mailed of thai

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Our
(EWe Cream Balm) safndent to demeev
trata the great meriu of the remedy.

ELI BBOTHEBB,
66 Warren St., Mew York City.

Bev. JohnBeid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Kly'a Cream Balm to aaa. . 1
oan emphasize his statement,. "It ia posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used aa directed."
Bev. Frauds W. Poole. Pastor Central Pros,
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledge
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Pries, 60 osnta.

Banks Harness Oil la the best
preservative of new leather
and tbe beat renovator of eld
leather. It oils, softens, black-enasn- d

protects. Uas

Euroka
llarnoss Oil
on your beat lurnwi, your old har--

and yoar auriatcv top, mnA UT
will not only look better bat wear
longtr. Sold TcrrwtwtvlB wnii-a- ll

Imbi from hkir pint to flr fUoosV
UaUarl

BA8T AWD SOUTH

BY THB

The - Shasta - Route
or THF

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPAHT.

EXPRESS TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAKO

ITEMS OP INTEREST PICKED FROM

THE WEEK'8 DISPATCHES.

A atookton Merchant Outlcted ef
lliirglarr The Itudy at a Hlmlni
Man ruiid In m ftlver-Tha- ravor
raraier'e rusuranre.

n, B. Canning, for many years editor
tit the Santa Kosa Republican and a
pioneer, died suddenly of heart disease
at St. Helena, where he has resided the
past year. '

During the state fair at Sacramento
this year a street fair Is to bo held.' It
will be the first one of its kind held in
California.

Colonel William P. Sullivan has been
appointed ohief of polloe of Sao Ifran-oiao-

Tho Union Hotel, one of the largest in
oentral California, situated at Nevada
Olty, was destroyed by firs a few days
ago. The loss will amount to $30,000.

Blgmuud Strauss, a pioneer Oalifor-ola- n

and wealthy merchant of San Jose,
committed suiuida by shooting himself a
few daya ago. Ill health is supposed to
have oauaed the dood. -

Arrangements have boen perfected to
hold the annual convention of the Cali-
fornia, State Beekeepers' association in
Los Angelas February 21 and 38.

During a quarrel following card play-
ing at Merced, V. Ohlnotto was stabbed
to death by O. Olofera.

The date set for the first operation of
eleotno paaseuger and freight oars be
tween Seattle and Taooma, Wash., is
August 1, 1900.

The city oounoll of Pasadena has
called a sewer bond election for April 7.
A complete sower system is wanted, at
an estimated coat of $178,400.

B. F. Talbot, a colored elevator oper
ator at tho county court house, Los An-

geles, dashed headlong down the shaft
of the elevator and was killed. ' He fell

distance of SO feet, his head being
crushed. He leaves a widow and seven
children.

P. 0. Tonner, a n pioneer
lawyer and politician of Pomona, died
at his home there of qui ok consump
tion at the age of 03. Mr. Tonner was
a native of Ireland, bat early came to
America.

W. A. Ohaee, a laborer, lost his life
In a tunnel about four miles from River-
side. Ohase was at work alone in the
tunnel when many tons of earth caved
in near tho tunucl mouth. Ohase was
covered with five foot of earth. Ha
leaves a family.

At therei(utnr meeting of the Far
mers' olub at 8au Jos j u resolution wai
adopted for the orgauizition of a. county
lnauranoe oorupany under the state
laws as soon as $100,003 of desired insur-
ance is subscribed.

T. O. Bon Ms mid II. H. Tamrain. pro
prietors of tho Donvor Post, who were
shot by a Denver lnwyr-- r .several weeks
ago, have arrived at Los Angeles with
their physician, t:uy arc both recover
ing, and will romuiii in Southora Cali-
fornia several weeks.

W. J. Onlilsworthr, a n

merchant of Stock Ion, who was oanght
nnder the basement of a store adjoin-
ing his own establishment last Novem-
ber with a pile of ' iulUinmiiblo staff
ready to light, was found guilty of bur-- 1

glory. ' That olinrge was made against
him because of the entry into a build-

ing with the intout to oommit a felony,
namely, arson. Tho trial has lasted ten
days and attracted a great deal ot atten
tion owing to the position of the

who has been prominent in
business and politics for many years.
His counsel set ap insanity, but the
jury atood 11 for oouviotiou on the first
ballot, and after five ballots found a
verdlot of gnlltv. The proseoution
urged a recovery of insurance money as
the motive for the crime.

Joe Brown, a young man who robbed
the railroad office at Healdsburg, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to Folsom for
two years. :

Joshua . Jouos Sr. died, at Altaville,
Calavsras county, aged 73 years. He
waa one of the pioneers of Calaveras
county and well known in the state.

. The body of James Straiinhan, who
myatarionaly disappeared at Woodbridge
on the night of January 9, waa found in
the Mokelumne river. Stranahan left
his bed at S o'clock ou the night of his
diaapparanoe and walked nine miles to
Woodbridge, where he disrobed oa the
bridge and calmly walked down and
into tne river. He was evidently insane
at the time. Since then the river has
been patrolled by searchers, urged on by
a reward ol $100 for the recovery of the
body.- Jain as Hunting found the body
800 yards from where titranahan jumped
iu, oanght iu some roots and uuder- -

brush. Stranahnu carried considerable
iusnrauoe.

Peter Cunningham, an aged miser,
was fonud dead' in his hovol in San
Franolsoo a few days ago. Cunning
hum had inr 150.000 on dftnoait in
banks, yet he lived on the refuse ho
conld gather from swill barrels.
'The 'Calaveras Big Tree grove' has

passed Into tho hands of a lnmberlng
company and monster trees, are to be
out down and ooiivorted into lumber.
I. John 'S. Porter, a pioneer resident of
Watsouvillti and n Californinn
died suddealy at hia home a few days

vv:..' :':,
Los Angeles reports pro!, ability of an-

otherv. 'transcontinental railroad,., from
Mojavaoast by north through southern
Nevada into Utah, the builders to be
the Santo' Fe, ; Southern Pacific, Rio
Grand ti Western and Union Piwlflo.
The Oarsou & Colorado lino Is deaig.
natod as the link fox the proposed new
route."-- " .V'1

A free innH dellvory ojftietu will be
eaUtflisl jd In Erkrs;ieid 3Jiy 1.

..... ;.

I Correspondents
1.1..

Kavlti 1'oliit Kag-lot-
,

MY A. 0. II0WI.KTT.

lid. Simona and family wore g

Mrs. Quo, VV, Duloy Inat Sun

day.
Bullion Pool canto, ovor from

Jaokttonvltte Huturduy, romalnlng
over Sunday.

There sootim (o bo considerable

grip In thin sootlon but It In In a
ulldor form than umial.

, Mrs, Volnoy Sllokel onnie over
from Mudford Bnturday for a few

days' vlult with old friends.
Mies Rortlm Wyland, of Antelope

crook, who haa bocn attending our
ohool, rotumod home Saturday.

Mr. Kolaoe and family came up
and vlaitod Mm, K.'b daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Clino, laet

Sunday.
Dr. 11. J. Willford, of Gold Hill,

baa boon In our community exam-in- g

and treating pvople'i eyes. Ho
hna met with fair auoceoa.
' I). P. Mathews loll laet week for

San Franoiaco, whore be wont to

procure medical treatment. Hie

many frlenUa bere are anxioualy
watting to hear the result.

Jerry Heokalborn, one of the sol-

dier boys who fought in the Philip-

pines, Is In vory poor health, having
contractod some disease while In

the army. Ho has gone to Bybco

springs for a wbilo.

Last Friday Miss Zuda. Owens
olosed ber school in the Beta sohool
house and at night tho danoing ele-

ment met and had a social dance in

the ached bouse, the proceeds to be

appliod toward paying for a new
iloor in the school bouse. There
were forty-tw- o numbers sold and
those who attended report having
had a very pleasant time.
' Elder J. 0. Cole, who baa been

onduotlng religloua aorvioes bere
for aome time, waa oompelled to

quit preaohing laat week on aooount

of ill bealth.;-- He held an informal
meeting laat Sunday morning at 11

o'clock and preached in the even
Ins. Ho expects to continue hie

meetings here for aomo time and
has several aubjecta announced

Mrs. A. L. Haselton gave a rag

tacking laat Saturday night. The
ladiea sewed carpet rags and the

mn, with tho exception of your
correspondent, who waa gonernl
rouatalraut, played cards until all
the rana went sewed. About 11:30

p. m. cofloe and oake were aorvcil,
fter which tho oompany began to

rilaperac with considerable reluct

auce, aa we had had such a delight'
ful time. The prixe, two toilet mats,
was presented to MrB. J. W. Orover,

.Those present were Mr and Mrs
Geo Brown, Mr and Mrs RQ Brown,
Mr and Mrs J F Brown, Mr and
Mrs Howlelt and three daughtere,
Mr and Mra Wm Lewis. Mr and
Mra J W Grover, Mra Volney Stick

. ela, Mra Floyd Pearoe, Dr Willford,
' Frank Foator, Job Moomaw and
Wm Brown.

Prof. ", Hdaelton'e department of
our school olosed laat Friday and

, at neon a large orowd collected to
witness a game of baae ball between

- the girls' nine and the boys' nine.
" The girls were dressed in bloomers
' with the exception of two, Hattio

Howlett and Mabel MoGee. At the

.. beginning of the game the girls ap
pea red to be aomewhat embarrassed
and at the end of the third inning
the score stood 22 to 1 in favor of

; the boys, but soon the girls began
. to play In earnest and at the end of

the seventh inning the score atood
37 to 85, in favor of the girls. It
was one of the most exalting games
that hue ever been played on our

grounds. A reward of a package of

candy for, each of the winners waa

the prize at stake) which waa pre
.'..Rented' by theli" teaoher, However,

tho boy a didn't loel very nau ; over
their defeat aa the girls divided the

candy with thorn. The following
are members or tne nines: m.uinb
hlne--Hfttt- lo ' Cingoado, pitcher
lttie Taylor, oatcher; Juliua Ayres,

" (trat biHOj Anna Nlohols, second

baae: Tnvia Howlott, third base
Stella McGee, short, atop; Ethel
Gomp.'o,, right field; Mabel Ma

for

Any article, whatever Its merit,
must be made known to th pabllo by
meana of advertising. Advertising,
however, though it ms do much for a
thing, oannot do everything. It may
create aale for a ttme, but In order
to insure lasting demand the thingadvertised mast have solid worth

This ' the oasa with Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetabla Compound. It haa
solid worth.

Women everywhere have learned
this fact, and the rasalt Is that there
is a lasting and absolutely unequaleddemand for it. It haa the largest aale
of any remedy for famala ilia in the
world, and this has boon the sase for
years.

The reason for this is that Mrs.
Plnkham claims not b.Lair that she Is
not entitled to olaim. She can do all
that she says she oan do, and her
twenty ysars of xpariane make ber
advloe invaluable. Herexperlenoe has
been not only lone? but world-wid-

and she has helped mora women back
to neaitn man any one else in tne
world. These faota should, and do,
have Immensa weight with all sensible
woman.- - Bemember these are not wild
statements but solid facts.

Fmotm About thm Qood
Being Donm . by Lydim E.
Plmkbam'm Vmgmtmblm
Oommoumd bi Oammm ot
Obango of Ufo, BomHmg-Oo- wn

PJnm0 Eto.
" I had falling, inflammation and

ulceration of the womb; backache,
bearing-dow- n pains t waa so weak
and nervous that I could not' do
my - Own work ; - had siek headache,
mo appetite, numb spells, hands and
feat oold all the time. , I had good
doctors, but nons of them did me any
good. Through the advice of a lady
friend I began the use of Lydla E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
after taking ons bottle I felt greatly
relieved, and by the time I had need
several bottles was completely cured,
ao that I could do my work again. I
am now passing through the ohangeof
life and using yoar Compound. It helps
me wonderfully. . I want every suffer-
ing woman to know what your medi-
cine has done for ma." Has. W. 1L
Btrix, New Palestine, Mo.
" Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vegetable

Compound aaved my life and gave back
a loving mother to eleven children,
which was more than any doctor conld
have done or any other medlolne in
the wide world. My trouble was ohlld-be- d

fever. The third day after my
babe waa born I took a chill, which
was folio wad by a high fever. I would
perspire until my clothes were aa wet
as) though dipped in a tub of water.
The chllla and fever kept up for three
daya. My daughter got me a bottle of
your Compound. The fourth dose
stopped the chllla, and the fever alao
disappeared. My life was aaved. My

at. vnta entiCM- tune was lorty- -
nlno. LYDiA. K. BocoHsa, Etna, Fa.

Faota About Two Oamaa
ot Falllag ot tho Utarua
Raoovarad my Lydla .
Plnkham'a Vouotmblo
Compound.

" I suffered for fifteen years without
finding any relief. I tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I
had falling of the womb, leucorrhosa,
pain in the back and head, and those
bearing-dow- n pains. One bottle of
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound did me so much good that I aent
for four more, also two boxes of Liver
Pills and one nackaa-- e of Sanative
Wash. After using these I felt like a
new woman." Mrs. (i. A. Wcrrca,
Olidden, la., Box 230. t

" I was Buffering with falling of the
womb, painful menstruation, neaa
ache, backache. tain in crrolns. ex
tending Into the limbs ; also a terrible

at lift of womb. The pain in myKin was dreadful. during menstrua-
tion, and my head would ache until I
would be nearly crarv. L,yaia is.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound haa
given me great relief. . I suffer no
pain now, and I give your medicine
all the praise." Mas. J. P. McSfdokit,
Koaenberg, lex. ,

A Qraiaful Woman
Raoommonda Lydla Em

Plnkham'a Vamatabla
Oommound to Evary WHo
andnfothor.

" I have taken eight bottles of Lydla
B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
with most gratifying results. I had
been married four years and had two
childi on. I was all run down, had fall-

ing of womb with all its distressing
Symptoms. I had doctored with a good

Jihyaioian, but I derived very little good
treatment.., After taking a

few bottles of your medlelne, I waa
able to do my work and nurse say

babe. I recommend
your medicine to every, .wife and
mother, f Had I time, I could 'write
muoh more In its praise. I bid' yon

'

Godspeed in " your good work.'
Mbs. L. A. Mobbis, Welaka, Putnam
Co., Flay

"

'' " Dsar Mas. PrrratBaii When I com-
menced the use of your remedies I was
very badly off. Every two weeka I Was
troubled with: flowing apella which
made me very weak. Ihad two of the
beat doctors, but they did not seem to
help me. , They said my trouble was
oauaed from weakness and waa noth-
ing to worry about. '1 felt tired all the
Umei had noumbltioa. I was growing
worse all the time until I began the
use of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound: ' I am now able to help
about the house, and .am. much

ra health,'" Mas, A, WAMwaa,
Cailkiotin Deot,,N, Y. . ,

"

!'.,,. ."A FvqUa
, "What Is a fraction f? .' , . ; ":

"A part of miyUili);,', sor." ' '

"Give ru iwni'iUi.".
'"-- '

'"."bo slvtuteetiUi. of June." MeVi
fcourrf filpvoa. . :,.. 'V . 1

McGeo, short atop; David Smith,
right field. The girls are so elated
over their success that I understand
they have sent a ohallengn to the
Central Point girl team to play
here tho 22d, and if they acoopt wo
will undoubtedly have an interest-

ing aooount to give next week. After
the gamo waa over we repaired to
the sohool house, where an interest-
ing program of vocal and Instru-
mental amnio, recitation! and a
abort leoture by the principal waa
rendered, after whloh oandy and
nut were dlstributod among all the
pupils.

Discovered by a Womau.
Another irreat discovery ban beon

made, and that too, by a laxly In this
oountry. "Disease faetonod I to olutolios
upon hor and for seven yoara ho with-
stood lui soviirost tests, but bor vital
organ were undermined and death
uemod iminlnuiit. For three months
ho vouched Incessantly, and could nut
loop. She fluully disooverod a way to

recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Ooo- -

umptlon, ana was ao muon relieved on
taking tint uoao, mat she slept an
nlchl; and with two bottles ha been
absolutely cured. Hor name Is Mra.
Luther Lutx." Thua writes W. C.
Huronlolc & Co., of Bliulby, N. 0. Trial
bottled freo at Cbaa. Strang's drug
tore. '(uvular alzo 60 conta and II .00.

Every bottle guaranteed.

Browosboro Items.

nr ukiieoca .

Claud Smith, of lowor Big Butte,
waa in town Wednesday.

Wm. Gore, of Jackson ville, called

Thursday while on bia way to visit
F. Hall, of Ranoharie.

T. K. Nlohols waa visiting with
friends here Sunday afternoon.

Our aenlor cluae, who alao have
oontrol of the literary eooiety, the
teacher holding the office of vice

president, called a meeting in hia

abaence, and voted to postpone the
meeting of the ltlth, The pro
fessor waa surprised, but submitted
gracefully to the inevitable. The
class had planned a horaebaok ride
and a viait to Prof. Hatelton'a
sohool at Eagle Point, where they
witnessed the ball game at noon
and the oloaing exeroiaea of the
acqool, all of which were greatly
enjoyed. The cloaa and sohool

promise fathful work and an im

proved program, and invite all who
can to be preeont.

The people of our community at
their public parties have been
eomowhat imposed upon lately by
parties from a neighboring town,
who according to the writing of one
thoir number to an Ashland paper,
recently, have with thorn "plenty of
Tom an Jerry for the outside." A

kindly sympathy for the misguided
prompts us to desire not to wound

feelings by mentioning name even
in the disturbance of the 14th.
am satiafled that many communi-
ties through the valley at their
public parties are entitled to and
should demand better behavior.
Mothera and fathers of intelligent,
manly boys, do you not tremble
for their fate? And dealers, should

you not beware lest you aell your
own souls with the "moss of pot
tage?"

Tho Appotite of a lioat
Is envied by uli poor dyspeptics whose
stomocn anu aver are out or order. All
auoh should know that Dr. King's Now
Life Pills, tho wonderful stomach and
liver reraody, gives a splendid appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that Insures perfect health and
groat energy. Only 25 oonta at Ohua.
Strang's drug store.

Real Estate Transfers.

State to Mary E Tripp, 320 aoros, sec SO,
tulWs, ti o I

A O Uess to W W Outohos, 400 acres, seo
24, Ip 37 a, r 1 w; and other properly. . ,

Ann a Dean to R F Dean, land oo the NO
Dean d 1 0. No 48: also lotM 8 and 4. anc
6, In 87 s, r 2 w i also grantor's Interest
lu Jas Houston d 1 o, No 49, love and of--

reotlon ..,..,
W D Wolverton and wife to U 9 ISO acres

seo 83, tp 8 a, r 1 e, lien lands
A L Wells, trustee, to W D Wolverton,

same land aa above ' . 158
M M Ilyboo to Nora U Hybee, 19,47 aorea

boo 28, tp 87 a, r 2 w
Gold HllIX & p Oo to Jas Braden, the .

Sold Hill Light A Powor plant. ........ 1000
Blc Uend Milling Co to U B, land In sea

le, tp 81 s, r 8 e, forest reserve, Hen
lands...,.,...'.,,. ......

W D Wolverton to U 8, 160 acres, forest
reserve, lien lands .....

A D Helmut! to U 8, Q Holman 4 acre d 1

0, No 40, tpOBs.r 1 e ; too
P Lglmpklns. slnilo, to O W Stephenson' and W H Fordney, 64.86 aorea, raservlnf
. rod wide off east end or said tandi also

paroel.of land tn seo 2, tp 87 a, r 8 w MOO
Oarl T Jones and it I to to It V Jones, 1,90

aoros, soo 19, tp 87 a. r 1 w. , , ,:. 1 1

J T Hoaglund and wife to J H MoFallend
wlfo mtorost In a parcel oi land on

' whloh Is situated tho Ropwood mill on
on Hear oreek, togother with tne build- -

Ingstheroon
Margin 0 Hoag land and husband to Atlle
MoFall and husband, 7 o( Bame prop- -

ortj as above ,

Frod Tloo and wlfo to W K Nloholeon,
' loMtandlO. blk'21. Lumaden'a addition

toMedford , ,. , 89
Oeo P Llndle? and wire to J 8 Huev. a

who are both having a aiege of

inflammatory rheumatism, are im-

proving. .

Mrs. M. E. Rapp waa called to
Jacksonville Monday to see her
brother, Thoe. Keamea, who la quite
ill with blood poison.

Jesse Hughea, son of I. N. Hughes,
who lives near Talont, haa been

quite ill v ith pneumonia, but ia

now muoh better. He ia in Wash
ington where be haa been at work.

We understand that Mrs. J. E.

Yarbaugb, who Uvea on Wagner
oreok, haa been tinder the care of
the doctor for aome time. She ia

reported a little better at the pres
ent writing.

One of Mra. B. L. Buoy's little
boys had the misfortune to fall

Sunday and fraoture one of bia
arme. Dr. Hargrave took him to
Medford Monday and bad the frac
ture reduced.

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy.

During tho early part of October,
181X1. I contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and was nogleoted
until I feared that consumption had ap
peared: in an incipient aiate. i waa
constantly coughing and trying to ex
pel something wnicn l oouia not. i
became alarmed and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bolllo of
Chamberlain's Cough Itemcdy and tbe
result waa Immediate improvement.
and after I bad uaod three bottles my
lunga wore restored to their nealtny
state. B. 8. Edwards, publiabcr of
The Review, Wyaut, 111. For aale by
Chaa. Strang, druggist.

(lining Locations.

I. H Ik) rum located Feb I J. 90 acres, placer
timm m AppieR&w amnci.

udii ritmnvon looaien rcu iv, quartz claim
lb Apploceta dliitrlct.

Wm Hears located feb S, a quarts claim tn
Willow iprlnsii dlilrtot.

LOCAL ATT HAC HONS. t
MvevT Cltv. flrrnt Imall, Hmt4rr of nnmr Klad.

One who. hoa traveled pretty much
all around the globo, made a peculiar
obHrrvatlon at a aocial gatherinfr a few
nlghta alnce. lie had noted that every
city and almost ever' villnge had n
dominant attraction, no matter in what
part of the globe the attraction waa an
placed. He was aomcwhat surprised
that Cincinnati had nothing ao far

other attractions na to be the
first thing auggeatcd na worth a visit.
He waa inclined to think that the sum
mer resorta would have been the thing
in the proper season, and then next
to these the Art museum.

"Now," he said, "if you go to London
the first thing ia, have you aeon Wind-
sor or the tower? In Paris they say
hare you seen the Moulin Uougue or
the Chat Nolr? and neither ia worth
seeing. In Texaa, if you are in San
Antonio,, they will say, have you aeen
the Alamo? and In San Francisco, have
you seen the Uolden gate?

"Aa you come eaat, if you atop In
8alt Lake City, they want to enow you
the temple, and in St. Louie they take
you first to Shaw'a garden. Then you're
through with that place unless they in'
sist on showing you Simmons', the big'
geat hardware house on the earth.

"At Chicago they ask you to viait the
stock yards, and finally aak you if you
are stopping at the Auditorium. Of
eourae, at Niagara it the falls, and at
Buffalo It's the grain elevators. Once
I was In the volley of the Roanoke, in
Virginia, and a doien times I was asked
if I bad seen the pear orchard or Mr.
Somebody, who haa the largest peach
and pear orchard in the world.

"In fact, I never was in a place any
where in all my travels where there
wasn't an attraction ' of aome kind,
though it nmy hare been only a faotory
or a bit of natural scenery. Every
place has a lending attraction, and if
you are a visitor you are sure to be
made aware of the leading plaoe to
visit." Cincinnati Commercial Trib

' 'une.

VsiKse atktea Mall rroteetetrs,
' TheUnitcdStatcsgovernmentiesotne- -

timea served for yearn by valuable serr-
ants who are not even, boarded at the
expense of the government. These
servants are cats. Bata are one of tho
persistent dangers that threaten the
United States malt. . They destroy the
baga and the mall matter. The post
office building in New York city ia a

large building, and now many years
old. It Is said that there are 0 cats in
the building eared for by the clerks;
Some of the eats have never lived any'
where else; others have come in from
the neighborhood. The cats who have
known only this home are very shy of
strangers and will come only to ,the
clerks lu the building. So you see (hat
tbe government la nerved without pay
by these faithful servants who prevent i

the destruction by. rata of valuable!
property una an mm ia given mom la
aheltr.-Otitloo- k.

" '' OAU.Y. ... ,

South f
1:80 a. m Lv. Portland
7:00 p. m IjV. Portland J

11:18a. m Lv. - Med ford lit 8:1s asi
10:46 a,m L.v. Medford Lv 5 5 p. m
7:46 p.m Ar. Ban Praneiaeo i Ar. Sd6e. as
b:V a. m Ar - Oirden , Ar 1145 a. as
9:00 a. m Ar ' Denver ' Ar t:00a.ra.
13it.a Ar Kansas City v Ar f:Hvra
7:45 a. m Ar Chtcaso Ar :a0a.aa
1:20 p. m Ar Los Angelee Ar 7 KX) a.m
6:1-- p. m Ar El Paso , Ar 6:00 p. m
ii:30 . m Ar 'Fort Worth Ar t:9Da.m
5:26 a. m Ar New Orleana Ar 6:36 p. aa

Dining Cars

Observation Cars
Pullman first-cla- ss and tour-

ist cars attached to all
. v through trains.'' '

R08BBURQ MAIL DAILY.

H:30a.mlLv Portland ' Ar I JB p. ra
VsOp.: j Ar ROMbnrs Lv7J0 s. oa

CORVALLI8 MAIL-DAI- LY (Bxeept Baaday)
ream, LT Portland Ar j Wp-a- i
18:16 p Ar COrvallU .' Lvl Hep, m

At Albany and Corvailla eonneet with tralne
:: . of 0. 0. E. railway. . , .

INDEPENDENCE PALSENGER DAILY
'' ,r. Kzoept Suaday .) ,

4:60 p.m liT '" Portland - Ar :a.m
7:80 p. m Ar MeMlnnvllle ' Lv
6 JO p.m Ar ''"lndeponflettosf Xv

Dlreot oonneetlon at Ban 'Fraaetaea. vrita
iteiniBhip lines tor Hawaii, Japsa, ohlaa, Tae
Philippines and Australia..

For wM.ti MnbMa ui4 Mil. abI. .Um. a
dresa Mr. W. V. Llppiaeou, Aseat. Medford.
ti.KOKBT.RR,1- - ' " c.

. h. MamkaAH,
; Wafer., . ;a.B rperool of land la tp J7 a, r 1 w ,,. j U0 Th ot rsWanla Tlw W- - Uy OtiHUr

rwwTiajsp


